Chorus...

God’s commands
God’s demands
Written in the stone
Moses said to honor them
Will make life good at home
(repeat)

2. The people made a promise
They said they would be good
But just as Moses came down
They made another god
He broke the law to pieces
He ground the calf to dust
Condemned the rebel sinners
And killed them in disgust.

3. Many years have proved
That everyone the same
Has sinned and broke commandments.
All must take the blame.
But one night in the manger
Someone different came
Sinless, was a stranger
In the world He made.

---

Songs about Moses
Available from Shad David Sluiter Download at www.GospelHall.org

1. In a Little Basket
In a little basket under skies of blue
Floating in the river where the grasses grew.
While his sister watched him, baby Moses slept.
When the princess found him baby Moses wept.
God takes care of his children.
In his book we read.
How our father in heaven
careth for you and me.

2. Ten Plagues
(Tune, “This old man, he played one…”)

First God sent, Plague number one, Turned the Nile into blood. All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, They told Pharaoh "Let them Go!"

Then God sent, Plague number two, Jumping frogs all over you. All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, They told Pharaoh "Let them Go!"

Then God sent, Plague number three, Swarms of gnats from head to knee. All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, They told Pharaoh "Let them Go!"

Then God sent, Plague number four, Filthy flies need we say more? All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, They told Pharaoh "Let them Go!"
Then God sent, Plague number five, All the livestock up and died. All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, They told Pharaoh “Let them Go!”

Then God sent, Plague number six, Boils and sores to make you sick. All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, They told Pharaoh “Let them Go!”

Then God sent, Plague number seven, Hail and lighting down from heaven. All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, They told Pharaoh “Let them Go!”

Then God sent, Plague number eight, Locust came and they sure ate. All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, They told Pharaoh “Let them Go!”

Then God sent, Plague number nine, Total darkness all the time. All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, They told Pharaoh “Let them Go!”

Then God sent, Plague number ten, Pharaoh’s son died so he gave in. All the people in Egypt were feeling pretty low, Finally Pharaoh let them go.

3. When Moses and his people

When Moses and his people From Egypt’s land did flee, Their enemies behind them, And in front of them the sea. God raised the waters like a wall, And opened up the way, And the God that lived in Moses’ time Is just the same today.

Seeking those who’ve gone astray, saving souls along the way. Praise God he is just the same today.

4. Little Baby Moses

(Tune “Itsy Bitsy Spider”)

Little baby Moses was crying in his room, Then came his mommy and sang a little tune.

Chorus...
“Hush little baby, the Lord will be your guide, And no one will ever harm you, for God is by your side.”

In a tiny basket, the baby Moses went, Placed in the Nile, and to the palace sent.

Chorus

Lovely Pharaoh’s daughter saw him in the Nile, Picked him up and loved him, raised him as her child.

Chorus

5. God’s Commands

(Tune “Dashing through the snow, Jingle Bells”)

1. Don’t make Gods, nor idols
Be careful with Gods name
Keep the Sabbath holy
As God’s special day.
Honor father mother
Don’t kill lust or steal
Don’t tell lies or envy
This is God’s ideal.

He is just the same today, he is just the same today.